
Highest of all in Leavening Powc

ABSOLUTELY PURE

GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

A Woman's Heart is
Wrapped Up in Her

CLOAK
Ami sometimes it happens a man-

ufacturer's money is in the same
fix. This one's was. "With a stock
on hand and pressed for money
the story always lias the same ending-

--the Cloaks are our's. Not
one of them over thirty days old,
the very newest styles for spring,
and the saving will enable you to
net lots of other things for Easter.

Capes for $3.75.
Capes for 5.00.
Capes for 7.50.
Capes for 9.00.
Capes for 10.00.

Stylish Jackets for $4 50.

Stylish Jackets for 5.00.
Stylish Jackets for 6.00
Stylish Jackets for 7.50.
Stylish Jackets for 8.50.
Stylish Jackets for 10.00.

WOMEN'S

Silk Waists
Wo are showing a superb lino of

these very popular carmt'tiK all
made in the very latest approved
ityha

White Goods
Our Spring Stock of Xovolty White

Gnotls in all the popular and desirable
kindl is now ready for inspection.

As this promises to be a season of
jreat popularity for these bantiful,
inowy mat rials, we have prepared a
greater assortment than ever before.

Notions
Saving prices for you in this

popular department.

MINOOKA MATTERS.

Stray Paragraphs in Rfrencs to Scran-ton- 's

Snu h'rn Suburb.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

MntOOKA, Pa.March 19 The handi-
cap foot race wnich came off St. Pat-

rick's Day was won bv Patrick Phil-bi-

the prize being Only two en --

tend in to run, the other Mi-

chael Kane. It was a very close con-

test and Kane was beaten by half a
yard.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Barbara
Mungan occurred yesterday afternoon
from the residence of her danghter on
Main street. Interment was made in
the Catholic cemetery.

The well known correspondent of th )

Elmira Budget seems to imagine that
he is gaining great notoriety on ac-

count of his fnnny paragraphs. His
prominence, however, is of the long-ear- ed

kind and will bring more ridi-cn- le

npon himself than upon those he
attempts to injure by cheap wit.

UNIVERSALLY PRAISED.

Ra4 WhatThy nv of It
On comparison of Title Thibune edition

of the Encyclopedia Britannica with Scrib-nor's- ,

for which I paid 1125.00 I find that
they aro the same throughout, plates ami
ngravings and nil. excp", that TBI Trib-Di-

edition has the American articles ami
uipplomentsl matter written np to date,
and later maps: making it, with tun ad-

ditions in history, biography, science, etc.,
more dostrnble ns a wurk of refrenc- - than
tli expensive edition. No one will qaes-tio- n

the superiority of the Hr(tannlc over
nil Encyclop-dia- s. lis merit, together
with the phenomenal price and easy terms
should place It lu every home.

Uobach E. Hanp,
Attorney and counsellor

I hsve carefully examined the reprint, of
the Edinburgh edition of the Encyclopedia
Britannica off-- r d by Tiik Ttiiiunk, In 25
volumes, and llnd it thoroughly reliable,
being a copy of the original with American
articles and snppleineutnl matter written
to date and later mans, besides being In
volumes more convenient to handle.

Ohablm e. rtoniNsoR,
Pnstor Second Memorial Presbyterian

Church,

I am always glad to recommend a good
thing. I have used with great, siitlsfation
the ninth edition of tho Encyclopedia
Britannica. and It would be among the
Very laat of my books with which I would
consent to pnrt. Its natlcles are writtou
by men entitled to spank with authority.
It is a storehouse of Information which
one rnrely consults In vain. The oppor-
tunity to consult such a work dally Is cer-
tainly vnlnable, and association with such
men as it index catnlounes can be but
ennobling. Wai.tkh II. IIuki.l,

Principal school of the Lackawanna.
' '

All Free.
Those who have usol Dr. King's New

Discovery know Its value, nnd those who
have not. have now the opportunity to try
it Free. Call on the advertised Druggist
and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
name and address to II. E. Uucklen & Co ,

Chicago, and gt a sample box of Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. Free, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Houehold
Instructor, Free. All of which is guaran-
teed to do you good nnd cost you nothing.

atthews Bros. Drugstore.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

0

THE NEWS OF

B! W S

Ontof town ofirmpon atnti ofTni nun-dk-

should sign thotr quium in full to , ,cti
uowniHttor, not for pabttofttloQ uut to goura
AtfrtlllKt iJcCi'DtiuU.l

NICHOLSON NfWS NOTtS.

Current Hspiiiiinif Pritfhtly Para
ffrnphsd for Huriiad it t Inrs

8veial to tlv Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson. Pa.. March 18 A. H

Moi re niHile a business trip to the Klce-tri- e

City on Wednesday I ait.
Henry Brown is building a new

pickxt Fraoe around his residence.
Hon. G. A. Grow, congressman-at-lar- n

from Pennsylvania, was in town
on Friday.

Cnnrles P. Buck arrived home from
New York on Thursday night lest.

E Pardinea has returned homd after
a three inontlii' trip to Italy, his for-

mer home.
Theodore Cooper and wife, of Tunk-hennoc- k,

were visiting friends in town
on Saturday.

Services were held in St. Patrick'
ohuroh Saturday in honor of St. Pat -

ricit'n D.iv.
.lames Fenian i intends to build a

house on I'itio street in the near tu
tu re.

It S Sqnirs will open his quarry next
Wednesday.

John Qeffney, the popular salesman
was in town Saturday looking after hit
trade.

li D. Newton i store Will remain
closed uutil after April 1, when A
Etnodle. of West Nicliolson, will tuke
his place.

The UolversnlUt choir, nuisted by
Mrs E M. Tiffany, gave a successful
concert tnduy night before a ful
house.

Bister services will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal church on Easter
Sunday. .March 'io.

ivdrick Bros.'storo building is Mar
ine completion.

The junior Epworth league meets
very Sattirlny astrnoou at the Meth

o.list Episcopal church.
Buy the Scrantds TribcN! and get

all the latest news.
Frank P. Stephens made a business

trip to Scranton on Saturday.

Fatal neglect is a little short of suicide
The Consequence, of u neglected cold are
too well known to need repeating. Dr
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures a cougti
promptly. Sold by all dealers ou a guar
antee of satisfaction.

BIRTHDAY SUHPFtlSE.

Henry Chapman's Forty-Fif- th Anniver
sary Agreeably Cslebratid.
Special to the Scranton TVlbulM.

rF.cKVii.i.H, fa., March is A very
pleasant surprise party was held at the
residence of Mr. H-n- rv Chapman, on
.Mam street, last rridav evening, the
occasion being his forty fifth birtuday
lhe guests comprised the following:

Mr. and Mr. J D. Peck, Mr. and
Mrs J. G, Bell. Mr. and Mrs. D.iyi
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Warner,
Mr. and Mrs. Snedicor, Mr. and Airs
James Cowans, Mr. and Mrs. Georae
Treverton, Mrs. H. Siyros, Mrs. S. W
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. William Warne
.Mr. and Mis. Joseph York, Mrs. JobD
and Henry Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Join
Grisdale, Mrs. John Kendall, Mr. urn
Mrs. S. M. Rogers, Mrs. William Johns
Misses Ella Bundle, Maud Treverton
Blanche and Taylor, Helsey Oak
b y, of Clark's Green ; Messrs. Tlmnins
Warnw, Willie Rogurs, William nu
Albert Chapman, John Kendali, Will
iam Warne, Chsrles Billings, and Mrs.
Wilson Weob and son Dickson, of
Wilkes-Ban- e.

HONESDALE CHRONICLES.

It' m" of Interss'. O h.-- l In and Abiut
the staple City.

Fpecint to the Scranton Tribune.
HOHMDALB, Pa., March 18. C. E

Salmon, Erie and Wyoming station
agsnt. at Scrnnton.was a caller in town
Saturday.

The anniversary of St Patrick wss
duly celebrated in Honesdale, Situr-da-

Our cornet band left for Hawley
in the morning to play at the celebra-
tion there, and a large crowd went
with them, the gr en nbbou adorned
many lappels; a few wore corks tied
with green cord. Brighter or finer
weather conld not have greeted this
renowned day.

The Honesdale board of trads will
meet nt the city hall Monday at 8 p. m.

This year promises to be a bicycle
year, a number of new wheels having
dread y been placed in Hmesdale.

Mrs. Russell Whitney and Miss Char-
lotte Mtur passed Saturday in

CARBONDALc CHIPS.

rithy Paragraph Concsrnlng Denizens
of th Pioneer City.

Ffrriaf to the Scranton Tribune.
Camion DA l,K, Pn., March 18. Sev-

eral bese ball enthusiasts collected on
Sandy's field Saturday nnd indulged iu
ths national gsme. How about that
base bnll park and trotting course wo
are to have this season?

Mr. and Mrs A. Bsrry, of Smith
Main, spent Sunday with their son,
who is a resident of Ulyphant.

Mrs. W. L Ynrringtoii, after enjoy-
ing a few days' visit with relatives ami
friends in Wilkes Birro, will returu
home today.

Miss Nan Brown, who has been the
guest of friends in this city for the past
two weeks, on her return from an

visit at Wyoming seminun,

RHEUMATIC
Sciatic, sharp and .ifiooting

pains, strains ana WMW-ness-

relieved in one nun
, utc by the CUTtCUl AN ri

Pain Plaster. 111114131111

relieves weak, pninlui kid-

neys, back acne, uterine

pains and weaknesses,
coughs, colds and chest

I pains. It viMliirs UN
forces, and hence

cures nervous pains and
muscular weakness when nil others iail.

Price, lfS. five, $i.oo. At all dniRirliU or by
SUll. I'OTTSR DXCO AND Oil M. Coll. lloitou.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING. MARCH 19. 1894.

Kingston, left for her horns in Hones --

dale Saturday.
E.lgar S. Histed was called to his

home iu Waymarc Saturday night ou
account of the sickness of his father.

JERMYN JOTTINGS.

Springtime Topici I itolliirentl? Discusstd
for WlclaAwaU Rdrs.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
JBHMYK, P., March 18 Alta, the

only child or li. u. Avery, has scarlet
fever.

The funeral of Mr. Amanda A.
Stone took place Saturday. The inter
ment was in the Stone ceiuet'irr in
I'.niipkinsville.

Mm. Abrnham Mosher, of Cemetery
street, is very low with pleurisy.

All bids for the news school building
must be in the hands of the secretary
hv March '27.

There will he a broom drill under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid society of
the Methodist church on Thursday eve-
ning. Admission 10 cents.

I. L. Bengough, of Scranton. spent
Snnd iv as the guest of David Beu- -
gougb, on Fourth street.

The Cntholic societies presented a
tine appearance upon their parade
Saturday. Oaly the American Divi-
sion, Board of America, and the St.
Aloysius societies paradnd, Erin divi
sion coiug to Willceg-LSir- re ou the
early train.

The Hev. William Hooper, of Plym
outh, occupied the pulpit of the Primi
tive chnrcli yesterday.

Thomas 51. (iriltlilis anl Philip H
Baiter took advantage of the excursion
rates and visited Plymouth Saturday.
Ihey spoilt some tune viewing the
Gavlord mi no.

Mrs. Sjinuol Warner returned Sat
urday from a week's visit in Nicholson.

Born 1 linrs lay, Maic i 15. to Pro
fessor and Mrs. H II Martin, a sou.

Daily

DUNM.Jh: MATTERS.

Record of Passing Events In
Fcranton's Fairont Suburb.
Slierittl to the Srmnton tribune.

DUNMORB, Ph., March IS. The fu
neral oi Mr' Eli Swartz, wiio died at
her home on Monroe avenue on Satur-
day, will occur tomorrow afternoon.

Blanche and Bertha l!!oes returned
from visiting Georgetown friends lust
evening.

Miss Elsie Colgutp, of Hawley, is
visiting Miss Maggie Mooney.

A supper will lie given at the Baptist
cnurcli tomorrow evening under tho
auspices of the ladies of the congrega-
tion. A large number of tickets have
been sold and an enjoyable time is

Councilman Burke's English visit is
being mucli delayed by the secretary
deadlock. Mr. Burke is true to bis
friends, and informed the opposite
parly last evening that his visit would
lie susp.'mW until it was settled
whether Mr. Savago would be elected
or not:

A larco concourse of lotting friends
gathered yesterday morning to pay
curling respects to the late Patrick
Booney, Representatives arrived from
;,11 over the valley were present. At
St. Mary's church a solemn high mans
of requiem was celebrated by Rev.
Father O'Donnell as deucon, and Rev.
Father McMurray ns . Af
ter the mass Rev. Father Donlan
preached a short funeral sermon in
which he eulogized the quiet, peacefu
lifo tho deceased had lived. Interment
was made in St. Mary's cemetery

An Easter social will be held at the
home of Mr. R. P. Savage, on Green
Ridge Btreet, Friday evening.

PECKVILLE POINTiRS.

Matters and Thing in General Rs- -
ported for Live Readers.

Special tit the Scranton Tribune.
PkCKVILLJ, Pa, Miroh 18 Mrs.

Lanlt, of Bell place, is suffjriug with
measles.

A. Kinback is breaking ground on
his vacant lot joining his place of
i unness tor tue ereotion of a new
house.

The contract for the foundation of
the new Methodist Episcopal church of
this place was awarded to D. J Wil
li imi and W. W. Divies, of Scr inton

Dewitt Bsardslty was c died to Tioga
county inursd iy on account of the se
rious illness of his brother.

The Bin- - Rid. New York nnd
Scranton Coal company p ti t last Sal
urday.

Stated by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, Lm
OSSter, ra. Have guaranteed over itUObol
ties of Burdock Blood Litters for dvspoo
is, sour sr.oinflcn. ouious nttacus. liver

auU kiuney trouble.

Resolutions.
We, the undersigned committee of Sheri

dan Lodge, 'Jin, Knights of Pythias, of
ckville, appointed to draft a copy of

resolutions, submit the following:
heroa1'. it as pleased the Supreme

Architect or tne universe to remove from
our midst our late Hiother Arthur Stone

Whereas, the intimate relations long
held by our deceased brother with the
members of this bulge render it proper
that weslioupl place on record our npp.-- e

ciation of his services as a knight and his
nientons n man; therefore be it

Resolved, that whilo wo bow with hum
ble submission to the will of the Most
High we do not the less motiru for our
brother who has been called from bis
labor to rest;

Resolved, that, in the death of Brother
Arthur Stone this lodge losses n member
who was always IsalotU lu his work as a
knight, ever ready to succor the needy
and distressed ol the fraternity, prompt to
advance the interests of the order, devoted
to its welfare and prosperity, one who was
wise ia council ond fearless in action, ho-

nest nnd upright man wi virtues en
deared him not. only to his brethren of the
order but to all of bis fellow citizens;

Resolved, that this lodge tender its
heartfelt sympathy to the tauiily and rela-
tions of our deceased brother in their sad
affliction;

Hesolvcd, that theM resolutions bs en-

tered upon the min ites of tho lodge, and
that a copr of theiu be sent to the fumlly
of our decensed brother nnd lie printed in
a daily pnpor, the Sciianton Tuibunu.

Fkam'ih Lewis,
Ueoroe Smith,
0. U. llKATTYS,

Committee.

Holes
in your lungs ;iro the Homes
of Consumption Germs. The
diseased spots are wiped out
with new tissue made by

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er OU,

and hypophosphites. This
acts immediately upon the
Luns and makes new tissue
there. Physicians, the world
over, endorse It.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!

Inpd b Soott a flown, N Y. All Orufilntt.

FOREST CITY FLASHES.

All ths Nsws from a Livsly Town
Brightly Condenssd.

Special to the Scranton Tribuns.
Fohest City. Pa, Mureh 18. Miss

Bessie Hines, of White's ValUv. was
the guest of her cousin, Miss Bsulah
Hines, Friday,

Charlss D. Burdick, of Honesdale,
was calling on friends in town Friday.

The blue birds and robins are chirp-
ing merrily over the advent of spring.

Ex Policeman John Cotter attended
the parsdo in Wilkes-Bar- re yesterday,
nnd will spend Sunday at his home in
Minooka. A large number of Forest
Cilians also took advantage of the
cho.tp rati s ami hied themselves to the
county seat of Luzerne.

diaries Wiliiums, of Philadelphia,
has been the guest of his brother-in- -
aw, Professor J. Luther Morgan, since

Wednesday.
Hie anniversary of the Hon. Neal

Dow's 90th birthdsy was observed iu
the Methodist Episcopal chuach The
woman s Unrlsttan TemDersuos Union
attended in a body. The pastor, Rsv.

C. liogan preached a special sermon,
giving a brilliant character sketch of
the great temperance advocate

DEATH OF ISAAC ELLIS.

A Well Kntwn Citlzsn of Dalton Passes
to the Great Bsyond.

.S'lienal to IAk SONHtfON TVitnins.
Dalton, Pa , March 18 Isaac Ellis

died yesterday ufternoou at his resi-

dence in this place from the effects of
paralytic stroke. He arose iu the

morning at his usu il hour of commenc
ing the day s labor and was as well as
utnal. Suddenly, and utmost without
warning, he ws rendered speechless
and helpless. Uo did not rally from
the shock.

Mr. Ellis was well known all over
lbs county, being a surveyor as well as
successtully munaging a farm just ou
tue outskirts of our village.

Mr, removed here from Old
Forge township about twenty years
ago. He was about nil years of age,
friend to everybody, uud everyboly
friend. He will be greatly missed in
tue community, lha funeral ssrvices
will occur Monday at 2 o'clock.

NEAL DOW ENTERTAINMENT.

An Excellent Prcgramtns to Bs EoJ jyed
by Nloholsonlans.

fl"'rial to tlie Hcranton Tribune.
Nicholson. Pa, March HI. The

Nicholson Examiner says the Neal Dow
entertain nieut that will be held in tho
opera honse on luesday evening
March 20, will render the following
programme.
opening Exercises Mrs. E. L. Bacon
Kecilntiou, "After Many Days."

Ellis Bond
"Sketches from Life of Neal Bow,"

Fnnnie Stephens
Music Chorus of Children
Keudinn, "Tho Maine Law." Mrs. E.L.Dav
Music oiee Club
Dobate Subject "Resolved, That High

License Is More Practical Than Pro
hibition." Disputants Affirmative,
jjiortou iHeplione, htephon Jay; nega
tive. J. Stauffer. Krod Foster.

Music : Children's Chorus
Address Itov. Grant E. Van Woeit
Music uiee Club

Prehistoric Irrigation lu the Southwest.
There have been discovered at from 2u to

40 miles below Eddy, N. M., the crumbled
remains of five different Aztec towns that
formerly contained, according to usual
estimates, lo.iiuu to 90,000 persons. Tin
canyon near by, now filled with snnd, for
merly furnished water. The remains of
an ancient canal bad previously been dis-
covered. Broken pottery, arrowheads nnd
stone axes prove the identity of the race to
be the same ns that which when extin
guisned lelt peculiarly built towns in
north Mexico, northern New Mexico and
Arizona. They were a people who built
towns in the hills for defense and funned
the river lands. The discovery shows that
agriculture was cirrried ou on the Pecos
by irrigation by tho prehistoric dwellers
and a deuse population supported.

The Smallest Newspaper.
The smullest pnper in the world is pub-

lished in Qnndalajara, in Mexico. Its title
is F.l TslegzafOJtand underneath is the an-

nouncement that the paper is an independ-
ent, weekly periodical of politics and d

news. The monthly subscription is
4 cents, by mail 5 cents, for this weekly
Isn cent publication. It is printed in eight
columns, each 4l4 inches long and V,
inches wide, on thick manills pnper. And
yet. the staff Includes an editor and direct-
or, an administrator, or business mana-
ger, a responsible mini, or capitalist, nnd
a printer. Among newspapers this tiny
Sunday journal certainly occupies a
unique position. San Francisco Call.

KhiitlsiryliiE Oil for Fainting.
A well known manufacturer claims that

the only proper way of making a ready
mixed paint in which there is a consider-
able portion of white lead and zinc white
present, to keep indefinitely, is to emulsify
the oil. This prevents the chemical action
which the painter knowsas "fattiug," that
Is, prevents the formation of that particu-
lar kind of lend sonp which will not dry.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

And conditions In life,
nr.. Ilnl.l.. ... lma ... ,,,.,l... . IHWIL 1,1 .MIL, n. ... uvcii
nil lnviirorstinir Tnnler a

Regulator of the natural, periodical
function, nnd a Soothing and Brac-
ing Nervine. For this purpose
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the only medicine so certain in Its
curative action that it can beouaran-frc-

Your money Is returned if It
does not cure.

In Maidenhood, Womanhood and
Motherhood, It Invigorates nnd
brad's up the exhausted,
overworked and delicate; allays and
banishes all Nervous Weakness, Fits,
Spasms, Hysteria, Chorea, or St. 'n

inner corrects all unnatural
of monthly function and

cures Periodical Pains, Weaknesses.

MOOS

Bearing Down Sensations,
lnllummatlon.

.Ulceration and kindred maladies.
hnr ttn 190 about to becomn

mothers, it Is a priceless boon.
for it essens the naini nnd iwrilu
of childbirth, shortens "labor"

,nnd the period of confinement,
land promotes the secretion of an

of nourishment for
tho child.

C

Back-
ache, Catarrhal

abundance

POWDER

Rooms 1 and 2 Commonwsaith Bf&

SCHANTO.V, l'A.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
llude at tho MOOSIO aud RUSH-DAL-

WORKS

LafHin & Rnnd Powdor Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER

Electric ilntteriaa, Fuse for explol-in-

blasts, Safety Fuse aud

RepaunoChemical Co. 's High Explosives

Mrs. Lit tic Goss
Tyrone City. Penn.

After the Grip
Hood's Cave Back Health

and Strength

That Dreadful Prostration Cured.
C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"(ienllemeii A little ever a year ago, I was
nttuckcil by the "Tip and, after lhe crisis had
passed. I was left su weak and with that dread-

ful prostration, that 1 was unable to dress my-

self for almost nine months. Some friends who

Hood'sCures
knew Its merits, persuaded BMtO take Hood's
BarsaparlUa and I am now taking my fourth
bottle. 1 am so thankful to he able to say that 1

can do my housework, and am calnlni; fast
I Sloop Well,

do not have sourness of the stomach, and can
Sat with ttood appetite 1 think Hood's Sarsu- -

parilla deserves all the praise it nets and more."
Mas. l.i (Joss. Tyrone City, Penn.

Hood's PillS cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundiee, sick headache--, indigestion.

Dr. R. Grewer
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And bta sosocisted of Knsllsh and Her-man i'Lji.lclanB.aro now iieruiaueutly located

Temple Court Building
HI I SPIUJCK ST.,

SCRANTON
Whero they may bo consulted DAILY AND

SUNDAY.
The Doctor Is a graduate ot the Universitytr I'onnsylvHnia, formerly demonstrator of

physiology and suruory at the Medico
College, of Philadelphia. He Is also

aiihjaiorary member of tho Wodioo Chirur-glca- l
Association, snd was physician andsurgeon In chief of ths most noted American

soil German hospitals, comes hlehly Indorsed
57 ne loading- - professors of Philadelphia and

His many years ot hosnltal experience en
ables this eminent physician snd surgeon to
correctly dlagnoso and treat all deformltias
snd diseases with the most flatterinoi snecoss.
snd his l.i h standing In the state will not
sll w him to accopt anv Incurable case

LOST MANHOOD KKnTOKF.D.
WKAKNKSS OF YOUNG MEN CUKKI).

If you have oeon eiven un nv vour nhval- -

elan call upon tho doctor and bo examined.
He cures the worst coses of Nervous Debility,
Scrofula, Old Sorea Catarrh, Piles, Female
Weakness, Affections of tho Bar, Bys. Nose
snd Throat. Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Can-
cers and Crtpolea of every doseriptlon. Con-
sultation In English and German Fres, which
shall ho considered sacred and strictly confi-
dential.

Ofllee Hours: fl A. M. to 0 I'. M. Daily.
Suiiduy, tiH.ru. to I p in.

TUB

TRADERS
National Bank of Scranton

CHOANIZKD 1891

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000.

SAMUEL niNES.fPrcsIilcnt
V W WATSON, Vice President.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

EiitF.CTona.
RAMUS!. FllNKS, JAMES M EVERHART,
lnviNo A. Finch, Pieiice B. Finlbt,
Joseph J. Jekmy, M 8. Kemeiier,,
Ouas. P. Matthews. John T. Pohtik.

W. W. Watson.

PROMPT, ENtRGETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

This tinnk Invites the patronage ot business
men and Hrms Kuu.rnlly.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

Statement Feb VH , 181)4. called for by
tne comptroller of the Currency.

11KSOVHCKS.
Loans. SI, 310,340 OO
Overdrafts 047. 7
United States llonds 80,000.00
Other Hiinds 01H.A78.T3
Hanking House X8.074.46
Premiums on U. S. Bond.... 043.7ft
Due from V. 8. Treumirer 7.0OO. OO
Due from Banks 908.411173
Cash 140.040.04

a.soii.sso.oo
I Mill 11 II -

Capital SS00.0O0 OO
Surplus I o mm OO

Dndlvlded 1'roD.ts SO 180 OO

Circulation 7S.OOO.OO
Dividends Unpaid 334. AO
Deposits.' l,oG4,6BO f!4
Due to Hanks 60.30H.AO

fc : .'II'.'.... ll

Wll.MAM OONNKU, President.
UEO. II. (Ml. IN.

Wll.MAM II. I'l l K, Cashier.
D1IIECTOKS.

milium Connell, OsHM II. Catlln,
Allied Hand. James Archbald, Henry
Ilelln, Jr., Wllllnui T. Smith. Lutliar
Keller.

This bank offers to
fnrlllty warranted by the
iiamm and I'MBintfialMlltv

depositors every
Ir balances, buHl--

Special attention irlvon to bunlness ac-
counts, Interest paid on time deposits.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
There are hundreds of youuj? ineii aud young women ia this
country who have spleudid ability, but they have uever been
wakened up.

Wood's College of Business and Shorthand
Has been an inspiration to hundreds of young people. If yon
are tired of inactivity and want to do eouiethiuj; tangible,
come to the College.

COMMON ENGLISH COUKSE.
IU sl SS COURSE.
MIOUIHAM) COURSE. F. E. WOOD. ProDrietor.

NEW YE ATI OPENS JANUARY 1.

KERR SIEBECKER
SPECIAL DRIVES IN

Carpeting
50 pieces Moquette, $1.35 per yard,

100 pieces Velvet, $1.15 per yard, --

100 pieces Tapestry Brussels, 65c,
50 pieces Ingrain, 65c,

- Now $1.00
- Now 90c

- Now 40c.
- Now

Also a large line of Cotton and Wool and Cotton In-

grains at 25c, 35c, and 40c.

Other grades reduced proportionately. The best bar-

gains ever offered by any firm. No old stock. All new
spring patterns.

Straw Mattings
l'Vesh stock (150 rolls) from $4.00 per roll (40 yards)

up to $20.00.

400 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AYE.

THE

n

The most complete
medium-price- d

FOLDING BED

in the market.

Hull & Co.
205 AliD 207 VYOM KG AVE,

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,
We always be what we might have been,"

A HARPY PATRON OP

RIGHARDS LUMBER

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

"The other nun doss the work. All I
have to do is to carry up the brick."

The Same Way at the Economy

All ymi have to do is to brin(t in the
money (snd very littls at that) and we
do the rest. This week we offer the

Greatest ParlorS nit Ever

Offered for the Price.
A five-piec- orer stuffed Turkish frame
suit, upholstered in Aro.srk.an
Trimmed in Silk Plush and extra heavy
Fringt, soft top and spiitiu edge, cou
sisting of

1 TKTE,
1 ARM CHAIR,
1 FANCY CORNER CHAIR,
2 SIDE WALL CHAIRS.

Tho above is a combination of rich colors.

OUR PRICE$35
You Should See It--

SPECIAL A 100-pie- ce Dinner Set
prfssntod with all purchnsss of $73.00
or over.

50c.

may

Damask.

CO.


